
Meet at th••• locatlon1 
Saturday, 8 a.m., 
to help plant trHI 

103 Loomll St. 
52 laham St. 

48 Catherine St. 
Lawrence Bame, School 

North Street 
corner Woodbury Road a 

North Avenue 
Delta Pal fraternity, 

Summit Street 
If po11lble, bring I 1hovel, 
pller1, or a 1lldgeh1mmer. 

More Trees 
for Burlington! 
The re-foresting of our city continues. This Saturday, Sept. 24, 300 more shade trees will be planted alongside Burlington's streets. Norway Maple,Crimson King Maple, and Shademaster Honey Locust will be planted by volunteers in a long-term effort to replace the 10,000 city trees lost to Dutch Elm disease. These new trees, each 8 to 10 feet tall, will grow to become magnificent shade trees, 50-60 feet in height, with a little care and attention from people living near them. The Tree Planting Project, begun this past spring with almost 400 new trees planted throughout the city, was launched by the city in cooperation with Burlington Square Mall, The Mer.chants Bank, and other businesses and community support. The active efforts of our Park Department, · Youth Office and hundreds of volunteers insured its success. We have made an excellent beginning - but more volunteers and financial contributions are needed if our goals are to be reached. Please help this Saturday if you can. Come on out, meet your neighbor and plant a tree. Money is important, too. A $35 contribution will get another shade tree
planted, staked, wired and fertilized next year in Burlington.An $8 contribution will buy a smaller tree for our nursery ( coming next spring) which will later be moved to a street location. Help the trees· return to Burlington neighborhoods. Please fill out . and send in this coupon with a check today. Thank you. Yours for a greener Burlington, 

//�,-/,,.-
Bemard Sandera 
Mayor of Burllqton 

�-------------------------------------�-, YES! I'll help bring more shade trees to Bur- I lington city streets. , ,I .
Here's my contribution of _$8, _$16, _$36, -t70 to see 
that_ more tree(s) are planted on Burlington streets. I t I• Name ___________________ _ 
Addreu -------------------------� 

Mab checb payable to "TrH ProJICt/Youth Ofnc," and 11nd with coupon to 
Youth Office, City Hall, Burllnaton, VT 06401. 
Por more information, call the Youth C1moe at City Hall, 858-9300, 


